
1 Cobbler's tools are what you seek?                                 

Look in me, I have no peak.              

2 They used this to travel over the ground.                                     

It was hooked to horses and they pulled it around.

3 By Ed Seebach's home, the forge burns bright                   

Making nails and horseshoes long into the night.   

4 Under the hill, dark and cold                                                     

I keep foods from growing mold.

5 Home sweet home, this was for Ed                                      

A comfy place to rest his head.

6 Ears down for cool, up for warm,                                              

We like to hop around the farm.   

7 A chore it is to till and seed,                                        

Tend my crops, water and weed.

8 This barn is here to welcome you,                                       

Look in me to find your next clue.

9 To keep the fish all year long,                                                    

I kept the smoke a blowin' strong.

10 I open my mouth and swallow the hay,                                   

I keep it for a cold winter's day.

11 Four bedrooms up, master bedroom down,                                

In me the Hubles lived till they moved to town.  

12 The main highway, the Fraser, I sit on it's shore.           

I welcomed the boats with my wide open door.

13 On four tall legs I stored the meat,                                  

Away from bears so they couldn't eat.

14 In me you could trade your furs for supplies.            

Today get some coffee, candy and pies!

15 Carved out of cottonwood, my life was found.                        

Floated on the river and paddled around.
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CONGRATULATIONS!

HUBLE HOMESTEAD'S TREASURE HUNT

Unscramble the letters to form 3 words. 

Take a visitor's guide to help you find the answers - all the answers are places or artifacts 

located on site. Visit the General Store when you're done!


